
David
Sticky Note
April 6th 1921 Harlan, Ky Box 244 Mr. Howard Keller My friend i will Drop you a few lions to let you know i am well and hope you the sane well i know you have heard abought my trouble howard if hatch made me doe it and i gave hime the money Just as soon as i got it and he told me if i told on him he would kill me and throwed his gun on me and gave me the kees and made me well tell hin that i want to shake hands with hin
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when i come back well i an going to the reform school for nothing but what he Done well they told me thhy were going away with me tomorrow i want it to cone verry bad the Jail house and the pen will be my hone fron now on well i have rote enought mow saiwill come to a close now fron a frind Mr. David Scott to Mr Howard keller soihant mat at Hatch tell Hin for me frind
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May 25 1921 Mr Howard Keller my dearest friend I will Right you afew lines this morning as I Have got a Hard Burden Hanging over me Howard thay was six men tryed to Rest me in Pineville and I got away and came on Home and another one tryed me and I shot Him 2 times with that gun of you and I cant cone Back up there now
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thay havnt caught me yet Howard I will come Back cone tine with your gun are send you the pay for it I are Having Som Hard Time Budy Beieve me I are in the woods now in atrying to make my excape to cadady But I will Remenber you any where I go I am sorry that I Had to leave with your
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gun so you tell Bowl Howard what I Had to do so you need not to answer my letter Because I am gone Be good I will Right you when I get to where I an going from yours Budy Jim Lee
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Aug 12.1921Pathfork Ky.Dear Mr Frost I Recived Your Letter an was glad to hear from youI named about the boxes to Mr Jones an he said he would see about theBoxes his self for you So all of us Boys would be glad to hear from youAt any time an we all sure do thank you for what you have done forUs in the past, Here is a piece.From my wife to Mrs Frost,Mrs Frost i thought iwould write you a few lines to let you noThat we do have a fine little Daughter at our house now it is threeDays old I Named it after your Baby, i would like for you to seeit an would be ofel glad for you to some time be back here to see usFor we Mis you all so bad you all was so kind,to usHoping to here from you we remain yourFriends. Mrs W.L.Jones & Husband
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7/29/21-Mr Howard F KellerDear Friend I will Write You a few lines as we are all doing finean hopeyou are to well howard some time ago i write you askingyou what you would take far them turkyes you left here an during thesame time i was writing to my sister about getting her back here ani just puit her letter an sent to you an sent your letter to herwell howard i sure would like to see you the best in the worldi thank you should come back here some time on a visit,howard two are three days ago i was as felder an Wilson Frost hassome boxes thire you no & they havent been shiped from thire yetan i write him but did not get any ans_from him i wish you wouldcall to him about this as you no that Jones would let them satythire till the Roted before he would do any thang about them hecan write the agent a Molus an he will have the Local pick themup i will tell P.L.Taylor to send your Mail to your Adress sohoping to hear from you at any time i remainyour friend,William Jones.P.S.iHad forgotten to tell you what I amdoing why i am helpingC.C.Henkel,Survey we are runing the line of the H.C.Co, the NorthJellico Coal Co,& Kentenia has traded Mr Rice told me we thankthire will be lots of work here in 30 days are before Mrs SynthiaRollson & Mr C.W.Jones Manager Is enjoying life fine elisha Tipton& Cecil & Granville & david Smith Stole 34 Frying Chicks From MrsRolson an they got it made up an they did not law them Cost them$34.45.Cts to get out,     .W.L.J.Say Howard You Had some wash tubs an we are wanting to buy themwrite soon an tell me what you will take for them loyd sayloris milking G.S.Moran Cow, Write Soon Rember you have a friendback in the mountains,
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